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SOUGHT
Troops Seize Spanish Rebel Arms

Even though the eocialist rebels | of tlicir arms into action. Gov- 
put up such a terrific fight in | eminent troops are shown here 
Spain that tlie result was in I  investigUting a socialist arsenal 
doubt for scvei'al days, they did | seized wnile the revolution was at 
not have opportiuiity to bring all | its height.

EUROPEAN THREAT 
OF W AR REVIVED
P A R IS . Oct. 17. m .—Prance 

was striving desperately to keep the 
Marseille murders from becoming 
another Sarajevo as poiice at Melun 
tore from Mio Kraja, third terrorist 
suspect jailed, an admission that he 
was .sent to Marseille to kill King 
Alexander of Jug03l«(Via.

While the French determination 
to have Hungary clean up the al
leged terrorist ring that plotted Al
exander’s death equalled that of the 
little entente. Prance nevertheless 
was eager to keep tempers even and 
prevent the Balkan powder keg’s 
flaring up again.

Jugoslavia, mourning its dead 
monarch, was expected here to de
mand explanation from Hungary of 
its alleged tolerance at Danka Pusz- 
ta of the Ustashi, Croat revolution
ary organization headed by Dr. Ante 
Pavelich, which police charge with 
the assassinations.

(Hungarian officials have stead
fastly denied the existence of the 
terrorist headquarters in their ter
ritory.)

The Surete Nationale announced 
that Krap, alias Sylvester Chalny 
of Malny, who was known to his Us
tashi fellows as “Scarface” and “ the 
strong,’’ confessed at Melun that he 
was sent to Marseille with Plada 
Georgieff Tschernocemsky, alias 
Petrus Klemen, to stage the as
sassination of Alexander.

■ He told the Associated Press, in 
broken German:

“ I am a Croat. What 1 did and 
what I wanted to do were for Croa
tian liberty.”

(The province of Croatia in Jugo
slavia has long been sthred by agi
tation for its autonomy or inde
pendence of the Belgrade govern
ment.)

His confession named Egon Kva- 
ternik, or Kramer, as the “delegate” 
of Dr. Ante Pavelich, chief ol the 
revolutionary society, and the man 
who ordered him to Marseille.

A dispatch from Sofia, Bulgaria, 
today said the Marseille assassin 
had been identified definitely .as 
Vlada Georgieff, Macedonian revo
lutionist.

Political Implications of the 
• tragedy at Marseille concerned 
Paris almost as much as the hunt 
for the assassin band as French 
diplomacy strove actively to avert 
an increase of the decade-long 
friction between Italy and Jugo
slavia.

Frightened lest declarations pub
lished in the press that Italian 
money helped support Balkan ter
rorist groups might stir new hatred, 
the French were hastening prepara
tions for the visit to Rome of Pierre 
Laval, new foreign minister.

Relief Education 
Explained to Club

The possibilities bound up in the 
emergency educational program, 
which will conc>(ict “opportunity 
schools” throughout the nation 
through employment of relief fmids, 
were explained to the Lions club 
at noon by County Farm Agent S. 
A. Debnam.

Debnam said business and pro
fessional men are showing interest 
in the proposed courses, as well as 
others. Many wish to take high 
6ch(X)l subjects, one business man 
wants a course in Spanish, negroes 
want general courses. One young 
business man has offered to teach 
a co’orse in commercial law, and 
has volunteered to instruct without 
cost.

Twenty-nine Lions attended. The 
luncheon was served by women of 
the First Christian church.

Idaho Student Registered Up
BOISE. Idaho (U.R)—More stu

dents are registered in Idaho edu
cational institutions of college rank 
than evere before in the history of 
the state, according to State Super
intendent of Education John W. 
Condie. Total em'oUment is 3.675.

ASK THAT CATTLE 
BUYING CONTINUE

AMARILLO (TP)—Stockmen in 10 
principal ranching states have ex
pressed hope that President Roose
velt will take action ot continue 
emergency cattle buying in areas 
hardest hit by the drought.

Jay Taylor, president of the Pan
handle Livestick association, who 
headed a delegation of Southwest 
stockmen in a series of eonferences 
the first week of October, with fed
eral authorities at Washington in 
an attempt to have the program 
continued, said action in the matter 
had been left entirely to the Pi'esi- 
den.

“We have telegraph reports from 
10 states indicating that at lease 
2,000,000 head of cattle will starve 
this winter if some sort of relief is 
not given,” Taylor said. “We have 
hopes that the President at least 
will take action to give relief to 
extreme emergency areas.”

Taylor said reports indicated star
vation cattle in the ten states as 
follows;

Arizona .................... 30,000 head
California ...............40,000 head
Colorado.....................55,000 head
Idaho ....................... :30,000 head
Montana ........  .... 100,000 head
Nevada .................... 21,000 head
New Mexico ..........300,000 head
Texas .................... 1,000,000 head
Utah ...........  50,000 head'
Wyommg.......... ......100,000 head
■“With this number of cattle tak

en from the range in the 10 ranch
ing states We might be able to 
make it through the winter on the 
extremely scarce grass and feed,” 
Taylor j)ointed out.

Stockmen said they had no hope 
for the buying program to be put 
in full blast again, adding that 
they would be satisfied with a pro
gram that would enable rancliers in 
extreme emergency areas to sell un
marketable cows.

A survey made from reports 
from the various states indicated 
that practically all of tlie range- 
land is barren, feed is extremely 
scarce and that there is little hope 
for wheat pasture.

Cattlemen who made the trip to 
Washington listened to a plan for 
cheap cow feed outlined by federal 
aiuthorities by which Cuban moUases 
would be imported to sweeten 
roughage, making a feed much mole 
economical than ordinary ration.

Taylor expressed an opinion that 
the plan will not work for ranchers 
who have several thousand head of 
cows.

“One big drawback to the cheap 
feed plan is that feeding won’t 
stop even next spring,” Taylor said. 
"A big part of the range In the 
cattle country will not recover from 
the di’ought for several years even 
witii comparatively few cattle or 
the range. Tire grass has been 
grubbed to the roots, and many mil
lion hungry cows still are digging 
at it.”

Ranchmen expressed themselver 
as believing any cattle buying pro
gram ordered by the Pi'esideiit for 
tlie immediate future will be lim
ited to unmarketable stock, prob
ably cows, since the AAA program 
was intended to cut down productive 
cows.
OCEAN-GOING C. G. CUTTER

GALLIPOLIS, O. (U.R)—The new 
U. S. Coast Guard cutter, “Niki,” 
the first ocean-going vessel to be 
built on the Ohio River by the 
federal government, passed here 
recently. The "Niki,” built at a 
cost of $750,000, is one of three 
similar boats being, built at Pt. 
Pleasant, near here.

BROKE LEG DANCING
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (U.R)— 

Miss Carol Fowler, 24, literally 
“ tripped the light fantastic,” and 
with fantastic results. While danc
ing with her mother, she tripped, 
broke her leg.

COLORADO RIVER 
BILL IS PASSED BY 

THE TEL SENATE
Action Hits Heavily 

At Appropriation 
For Centennial

AUSTIN, Oct. 17. (U.R)—Tlie sen
ate finally passed the Colorado river 
bill today by a vote of 24 to 0. It 
creates the lower Colorado river au
thority to administer $4,500,000 of 
PWA loan funds for completion of 
the Buchanan dam above Austin.

Speaker Coke Stevenson of the' 
liouse of representatives held that 
the governor’s submission of the 
Centennial appropriation was not 
sufficient to admit tax bills, even 
when tlie tax was specified for Cen
tennial uses. It was a severe blow 
to sponsors of the Centennial ap
propriation.

Negro Defendants 
To Give Versions
of Dance Shooting

_____
A pistol-packing parson, the Rev. 

W. H. “Mobile Baptist,” surname 
evidently unknown by his parish- 
oners; E. N. Nicklebe'rry and Fred 
Phillips, negroes from Odessa, will 
relate in examining trial today their 
versions of the shooting “ in the 
flat” Sunday night ol Willie Smith, 
another Odessa negro.

Smith was shot in the spine and 
in one leg after he attempted to flee 
the asserted wrath of the other 
three after he had been beaten over 
tlie head with a gun.

Tlie wounded man may recover. 
He w’as carried to Odessa Monday 
after getting surgical attention here.

Smith, ex-convict, told officers he 
had been having trouble with his 
wife. He counted his children be
fore he left for a 2-year sentence 
at Huntsville and swore there was 
one more when he returned. He 
protested no obligation to support 
of the extra member of the fam
ily, but his father-in-law, Phillips 
couldn’t see it that way.

Smith took the train to the reg
ular Sunday night ramble at the 
Watson hotel for coloi’ed. Officers 
were told the Rev. “ Mobile Bap
tist” armed himself with a .22 pistol 
and Nickleberry with a .45 Colt 
automatic. The father-in-law, Phil
lips, tried persuasion which, fail
ing, resolved itself into holding 
Smith while the minister drummed 
on his head with the .22. Smith 
broke loose and started to run, 
whereupon Nickleberry entered the 
argument with a spitting six-gun, 
officers said.

The three defendants have been 
in the Midland county jail since 
the offense.

YEP, VICKERS WROTE IT
MeALLEN. (TP).—Orange juice and 

crude oil, may yet be mixed!
Workmen have completed a slush 

pit in the shade of orange trees in 
Engelman Gardens, 13 miles north 
of McAllen. The McCollum Ex
ploration Co. No. 1, John E. Engel
man, is a new wildcat located in 
the midst of a beautiful orange 
grove on lot 3, block 70, Mestenas 
tract, Hidalgo county.

Millions Plunge Oil King Into Marriage Woe

His ovcrnigltt rise from rags to , 
riches brought tears and wrel- 
cheducss to 0. M. “Dad” Joiner, j 
left, discoverer in 1930 of the va.4t j 
East Texas oil field, the 74-year- [ 
’old nilalli-millionjf.irc “wildcat- : 
ter” told a jury in Dallas, Tex., | 
t’he other day, fighting tlu suit |

of Mrs. Lydia Jomer, extreme \ 
right, his first wife and mother | 
of his five children, to set aside | 
a property settlement of $500 a \ 
montl.. and to regain a wife's half | 
of his fabulous riches. Joiner’s | 
marriage to his pretty secretary, | 
Miss Dca England, center, im- |

mediately after obtaining a Mex
ican divorce from his first wife in 
1930, is attacked by Joiner’s first 
mate, backed by their children. 
Both sides claimed victory after 
the jury's verdict on special issues 
and announced intention of filing 
motion for judgment.

MEDICOS HAVE 
GOODPROGRAM

Twenty physicians, surgeons and 
dental surgeons from Midland. Eci- 
tor, Martin, Howard, Andrews arid 
Glasscock counties, members of the 
Six-County Medical society, met in 
Midland I'uesday night to hear pa
pers showing the relation of or?il 
hygiene to general medicine.

On the program were Dr. L, B. 
Pemberton, dental surgeon of Mid
land, who read “Diagnosis of Oral 
Sepsis with Particular Reference to 
the Use of the X-ray” ; Dr. R. B. G. 
Cooper of Big Spring, who read 
“Systemic Manifestations of Orii 
Sepsis” ; Dr. L. O. Rogers of Bte 
Spring, who read “ Oral Sepsis aiTii 
Its Treatment." *

A moving . picture film on oral 
sepsis was shown.

The society has met each month 
this year, three times at Midland, 
three at Big Spring, the remainder 
of the time at Stanton and Odessa,

PATIENTS RECOVERING
General improvement in the con

dition of three patients in a Mid
land hospital was reported this 
morning.

Sam Weaver, who was danger
ously ill last week of pneumonia, 
was showing recovery, and the con
dition of Mrs. Susie G. Noble and 
E. E. Stevens was pronounced sat- 
isfactorje Mrs. Noble underwent 
major surgery several days ago, and 
Stevens is being treated for a broken 
arm .and general debility.

CONNELL IMPROVES
W. N. Connell, who has been con

fined to his bed with a heart at
tack for several days is improved 
today, relatives said.

Doctor Will Try 
To Revive Boy 
After Execution

BERKELEY, Calif., Oct. 17. 
(U.R)—Dr. Robert Cornish, who 
had been killing dqgs and 
bringing them back to life, 
tentatively has accepted an 
offer of a youth condemned 
to die to be subject to a sim
ilar experiment on a human, 
it was revealed today.

.Tohn C. Hawkins, 24, of 
Pasadena, sentenced to hang 
for murder, advised Cornish 
that he was willing to gam
ble on being revived.

F.D.R. INDICATES 
FORM OF RELIEF

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. (U.R)- 
President Roosevelt today gave the 
first inkling of the form which re
lief and social legislation Plans for 
the next congress may take.

He indicated that the housing 
program may be developed to the 
point where it will be coordinated 
with a part of the relief set-up de
signed basicallv to make those on 
relief rolls self" sustaining.

The subsistence homestead idea 
appeared likely to be brought Into 
the housing ' expansion ptogram, 
probably through allocation of PWA 
funds by congress.

The only employment insurance 
plans under consideration called on
ly for federal contributions to carry 
the overhead costs of the national 
system.

This One Can Be Avoided

.....

> '...
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S. Colorado —  Midi

GELOGISTSMEET
HEREMTURDAY

A meeting of the West Texas 
Geological society has beeji called 
Saturday at 8 p. m.. October 20, by 
Cary P. Butcher, president of the 
soci'ety. The meeting will be held 
in the balhoom of the Scharbauer 
hotel.

Some problems in the stratigraphy 
of the Guadalupe mountains will 
be discussed, and plans will be made 
for a field conference in the Guad
alupes in the near future. Other 
business matters also will be taken 
up at the meeting.

The general public is invited to 
attend. « if

David . Donoghue, consulting ge
ologist of Port Worth, is in town.

Pled Puhrman has returned from 
a trip to Tulsa.

“Pat” Hill, vice-president and 
general manager of the Rector Oil 
company is here.

A. J. O’Rourke, land man for the 
Skelly company, is in town.

RANCiUfolLUES 
LOSE TOLO FINAL

El Ranchito’s hard riding Blues 
were nosed out for the Tom Mix- 
"Texas Ranger trophy in the final 
tilt against the Houston Hurricanes 
at Arlington Tuesday 10 to 7, after 
spotting the Houston team four 
goals under handicap rules;

Jay Floyd of Midland played the 
No. 4 position for El Banchlto, Billy 
Skidmore substituting for Mm in 
part of the game. Floyd, carry
ing a one goal handicap, turned in 
a goal during the game. Others 
were made by Buster Wharton 1, 
Cecil Childers 2, Starke 2 and Skid
more 1.

For Houston the goals were by 
Britt 2, Humberson 3, Weir 1 and 
handicap 4.

Houston previously had defeated 
Dallas and Wichita Palls. Okla- 
home City defeated Dallas 10 to 9 
for the consolation trophy, having 
to go into the ninth chukker to 
break a tie score.

Floyd had his own string of four 
ponies in action during the tourna
ment at Arlington.

FILM » 1 0 S T :  
ONE FLYER DIES

. ABOARD S. S. WASHINGTON, 
at Sea, Oct. 17. (U.R)—A newsreel 
plane with six men aboard, which 
flew 650 miles to sea to pick up 
films of the Marsaille assassination 
of King Alexander of Jugoslavia, 
was wrecked within sight of the 
ship.

One man was lost.
Captain George Pried sent out a 

life boat and the other five men 
were brought aboard his ship. All 
were taken to the ship hospital suf
fering shock and other Injuries. 
The man lost was Mechanic Harry 
Johnson of New York. He was 
thrown overboard when the plane 
dived into the water.

The plane circled the ship try
ing to pi(!k up a trailmg line in 
order to hoist the films aboard as 
it flew near the water and a pon
toon was snapped off by a wave, 
the plane plunging into the water.

Still Time to Get 
In Relief School

Increasing interest is being 
shown in the “opportunity school,” 
as indicated by Inquiries concern
ing it.

Those who wish to take classes 
are asked to attend the meeting 
Thursday night in the commlssion- 
el's court room at the court house.

Twenty or 30 applicants are 
expected at the meeting, one in
terested person said.

MRS. STOLL SAVED 
BY KIDNAPER’S WIFE

LOUISVILLE, Oct. 17. (UP).— The manhunt spread 
over the nation for Thomas H. Robinson Jr., believed 
to be the kidnaper of Mrs. Stoll. He was believed to be 
carrying all but $550 of the $50,000 ransom.

Authorities were questioning his wife, Frances Robin
son, who was a companion of Mrs. Stoll at Indianapolis, 
and the father of the alleged kidnaper.

Thomas Sparks, United .States^
district attorney, announced that 
“ if the present facts are upheld by 
developments,” he wiU seek war
rants charging Robinson and his 
wife with the kidnaping.

Mrs. Stoll reportedly had pleaded 
fol’ leniency for Mrs. Robinson 
saying, “ this woman saved my 
life.” The statement suggested that 
there might have' been a threat to 
kill Mrs. Stoll after the ransom was 
paid.

No explanation was given wh.y 
Mrs. Robinson accompanied the vic-

ATTEMPT FAILS 
DETROIT, Oct. 17. (U.R)— 

Edward Lickwala, 20, con
fessed to department of jus
tice agents today that he 
threatened to kidnap Edscl 
Ford unless he paid $5,000. 
He was aiTested by the agents 
at an apartment house where 
he had instructed that the 
ransom be left.

tlm toward Indianapolis while the 
pursuit was hottest and risked a 
chance at capture when the ran
som already was paid.

Albert Anan was being questioned 
at Chicago, having been linked to 
the case by a phone call warning 
him to flee because Mrs. Stoll had 
returned home. He said he had 
been in Louisville at the time of 
the kidnaping, police said.

It was learned rhe kidnaper of 
Mrs. Stoll became excited when 
government agents started closing 
m and threatened to kill the victim. 
Mrs. Stoll said the kidnaper’s wife 
prevailed on hun to leave the cap- 
live and flee.

GRAVETTE LEAVES CLINIC
Chad Gravette has been dis

charged from a Midland hosplta', 
where he was treated for gunshot, 
wounds of the abdomen. He was 
struck by a full charge from a .410 
shotgun.

MRS. STOLL SAFELY 
RETURNED HOME

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 17, (7P)- 
Mrs. Alice Speed StoU, after six 
days in the hands of a lunatic kW- 
naper, was returned safely to her 
home last night.

Department of justice agents 
found the young wife of Berry V. 
Stoll, wealthy oil man, at Scotts- 
burg, Ind., and hurried her back to 
Louisville. ,

The young society woman, abduc
ted from her home last Wednesday 
afternoon, was brutally treated at 
times, but was described as in a 
fairly good condition. , She was 
put to bed at once und(ir a physi
cian’s care.

Thomas H. Robinson, Jr., 27, for
mer inmate of msane asylums in 
Tennesse, was named by the de
partment of justice as the kid
naper. He had been sought since 
the kidnaping and a formal order 
was sent out for his arrest, orders 
for *ther arrests went out at Nash
ville, home df Robinson and a focal 
point of the investigation.

Robinson’s wife, trailed from 
Nashville where she received tiie 
$50,000, to Indianapolis, was taken 
in custody and held for possible ac
cessory charges.

The Rev. E. Arnold Clegg, pastor 
of Capital Methodist Episcopal 
chm-ch, Indianapolis, and his wife, 
were in the automobile in wliich 
justice ageirts fomul the wealthy 
kidnap victim, and the alleged kid
naper's wife. The Cleggs were re
leased and the ■ department of jus
tice in Washington announced they 
were not involved.

Woman Followed
The lead that enabled. federal 

agents to rescue the daughter of one 
of Kentucky’s wealthiest families 
came when Mi’S. Robhison called for 
the $50,000 ransom package hi 
Nashville. It had been snipped there 
last Fi'iday by Railway Express ac
cording to du-ections in the original 
ransom note.

Mrs. Robinson was trailed to 
T(irre Haiule, Ind., there the agents 
tried a ruse to get the woman huo 
a taxicab by a disguised federal 
agent. The trick failed and she 
took another cab.

The agents trailed along behind, 
following the car to Indianapolis 
and to the home of the Cleggs. Late 
yesterday afternoon a large ma
chine containing Mrs. Stoll drove 
away from the Clegg home. At 
Scottsburg, Ind., the agents over
took it and rescued the woman.

They had sent hurried word to 
Louisville and other agents were on 
tlieir way at full speed by motor to 
intercept the machine but aiTlved 
after the men trailhig the car had 
overtaken it and rescued Mrs. Stoll.

Called Her Husband
Robinson himself, who had been 

the object of an intensive search by 
justice agents, was not present when 
Mrs. Stoll was found on the road 
near the little Indiana town, about 
30 miles north of Louisville.

The former asylum Inmate was 
reported to hgve telephoned his 
father in Nashville from Indianapo
lis this afternoon and to have de
clared that he was going to kill Mrs. 
Stoll. Reports received here were 
that the father, who has been try
ing to communicate with his son, 
begged him not to do that, but a 
wild laugh ended the conversation.

Information gathered in Louisville 
was that Mrs. Stoll had been al
lowed to telephone her husband 
here and that this call was traced 
to the Clegg home m Indianauolis.

Mrs. Stoll, daughter of Mr. and 
Ml'S. 'William Shallcross Speed, was 
slugged on the head, her maid, Ann 
Woolet, reported, by a sallow-faced 
man who entered the home last

Victim Safe

MRS. ALICE STOLL
Wednesday night saying he had 
come to repair the telephone.

Refused a Check
Mrs. Stoll was confined to the 

house with a cold and wore only a 
negligee.. She was allowed to wear a 
light coat before she left. The kid
naper spent an hour or more in the 
home, according to reports from the 
maid. Stoll had not retmned from 
his office.

Ml'S. Stoll offered the man a check 
to leave, the maid told police, but 
he refused and struck her. “If Berry 
comes. I ’ll kill him,” the maid saia 
the man threatened.

“Let’s go then,” Mrs; Stoll was 
said to have declared. She left the 
house and was di’iven off in a car.

Kentucky’s greatest manhunt be
gan. Hundreds of clues, most of • 
them false, were run down. There 
was half a dozen reports of women 
with bandaged heads having been 
seen in automobiles and each had to 
bo checked.

Man’s Record
Robinson, tall slender and thin 

faced, is shown by records of the 
Tennessee state department of in
stitutions to have been an inmate 
of state hospitals for the insane.

He was placed in the central 
state hospital in Nashville following 
a plea of insanity entered by de
fense counsel in the spring and 
brought to trial on a robbery charge 
of 1929, the records state.FLAPPER FAN N Y bAYS:

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

eiNEA
' «

show girl describes the costuuie 
as well as the performer.
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DA N T H O M A S G E O R G E  S C A R B O

LA W  MUST HAVE FACTS TO TRY. HAUPTMANN

Consider the pleasant ins and outs of the law’s tech
nicalities.

, New York lawyers, who have studied the case against 
Bruno R. Hauptmann, Lindbergh kidnaping suspect, point 
out that what the general public has taken for a very 
strong case against him is really pretty weak.
■ ' To begin with: Is Hauptmann to be tried in New 
Jersey for kidnaping? By New Jersey law, kidnaping is 
a felony, and no indictment on a felony can be drawn 
there if two years have elapsed between the time the 
crime was committed and the time the grand jury takes 
the case.

;  But this statute is voided in cases where the prisoner 
-has been a fugitive from justice. Very well, then— from 
Iwhat was Hauptmann a  fugitive? There Ava.s no charge 
-against him at any time before his arrest. No kidnaping 
lindictment was ever handed down.
« ♦ ♦ ♦ ,
c Can New Jersey try him for murder? To do so, the 
--state must prove that he was at the scene of the crirpe—  
rwhich, unless the authorities have important evidence at 
-whose exi.stence they have not even hinted, may well be 
“quite impossible. They must prove that the Lindbergh 
Ibaby was m.urdered, which may also be difficult.
3  Indeed, .some lawyers assert that as the evidence 
-stands now, there is actually room for doubt whether 
;;Hauptmann could even be extradited from New York to 
-New Jersey.
r Suppose, then, that he stands trial in New York for 
-extortion. It is reported that Dr. John F. Condon is lin
kable to identify Hauptmann definitely as the man to 
-whom he gave the ransom money. In that case, say the 
klawyers, the New York extortion charge might not suiv 
-vive a session in court.

* ♦ ♦
;  All of this indicates that the road to a conviction in 
-the Lindbergh case may be a rocky one. The fact that a 
“man is found in possession of money definitely identifi- 
-able as the ransom money may be damning, in the eyes 
"o f the general public; in a court of law, more evidence 
-is needed.

Now this does not necessarily mean that the law is, 
las Mr. Bumble once remarked, “a ass.” The law is quite 
i properly devised so that an accused man gets the benefit 
lof every doubt. A man must not be convicted on mere 
-likelihood; the jury must be certain.

But it does throw a light on some of the difficulties 
that lie in the path of a prosecutor. A case that looks 
strong to the man in the street may look weak indeed to 
the lawyer. . ■
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If naval technicians had not evolved their art to 
such a high degree of complicated and costly perfection, 
the price of building a first-rate battle fleet would be a 
great deal less than it is— and the economic argument for 
aimament reduction would lose much of its force.

Construction was begun the other day at the Phila
delphia navy yard of two new 1500-ton destroyers, the 
(/'assin and the Shaw. Each boat will cost approximately 
82,700,000 for hull and machinery.

Contrast that with bills that were incurred a genera
tion ago, when the United States began to rebuild its 
fleet following the post-Civil War letdown. The Olympia, 
a heavy cruiser used as Admiral Dewey’s flagship at 
Manila Bay, cost almost exactly what one of these new 
de.stroyers will co.st.

In other words, the co.st of building one of the lighter 
craft, which a first-rate navy rniust number by the dozen, 
i.s equal to the cost of a main unit of the fleet a genera
tion ago. No wonder modern navies are expensive.

No wonder the initial Newport yacht race lacked 
the necessary wind. All the politicians were elsewhei’e 
with election duties.

After Huey Long’s investigation of New Orleans, we 
ought to have one on Hollywood by Will' Hays and on 
Chicago by Big Bill Thompson.
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W ATER.
FOR- 10  
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STBOCGLE TO SAl.'J BE COO- 
NITIOAI.

lOHN BUCKLER WAS 6 0M
IN CAPETOWN, SOUTH AFBICA, 
ANp HAS PLAYED ON THE 
STAGE IN FRANCE, SPAlA), 
ITALY, EGYPT; IWDiA, CMlNA,
Australia And  the umiteo 
s t a t e s .

flilE R A  ENGELS 1
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p l a y i n g  a  
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---------- ® — A
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IfiftSPlTE HIS SCREEN SUCCESS, 
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FOR A WEDDING QtFT iN 1929.
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Jofi PENMEP. ’
CAME TD AN ARGuPT 'END SOME
years ago when -joe Punched
HlSTEACHEB FOR NOT LETTINS
HIM Play in a ba s eb a ll  gam e
INSTEAD OF TAKING- NlOLlM 

ueSSONS,

r\ Th e  T o w n
^  1

(Reserves the right to “an*ek” 
about everything with takiiig 
a stand on anything).

Over at Silver City, some citizen 
weie digging a barbecue pit and 
found some liumaii boius. Maybe 
tliey dug into a former barbecu-A 
pit used by cannibals.« « 9<C
■ The pit was being d,ug for a 
democratic campaign rally. I can 
imagint' that ' the democrats were 
working to bury republicanism in 
New Mexico, even when they en
countered the bones.* # ♦

Up on the norUv itlains where the 
droulh iias held on too long they 
are u.sing tumble weeds (known to 
hay fever sufferers as Russian 
Thistle) for cow feed. The scarcity 
of feed in the Amarillo area, ac
cording to the newspaper there, iias 
caused men living witliin the city 
to go about vacant lots cutting 
tumble weeds and storing them for 
cow feed. Many farmers are stor
ing tile weed in trench silos.» s *

A Midland man has a kbisman at 
Dalhart who pastured cattle through 
the summer at $1 a head and a.l 
he had for them to eat was tumble 
weeds. Finally the weeds were aii 
eaten -up and now the fellow is 
getting $1 a head per month to fur- 
nisli water for cattle in an adjoining

pasture. ̂ *
We are in jam-up good shape in . 

this country and won’t admit it. 
Tlie hotels and cafes reflect the 
activity of this section and Midland 
is getting a nice business. And the 
money isn’t spent just with hotels 
and cafes. Tiiese new citizens are 
coming in to lielu us build a tow-, 
.so let’s help them come by build
ing a little more town for them to 
live ill. * * *

Twenty or 25 new houses right 
now would attract from 40 to 50 
new families to Midland within a 
week after the houses were ready 
for occupancy.

Thirty years ago a man who lives 
here now went on a wood choppers 
strike up north. He has been con
sistent and loyal to his OTMiiiza- 
Lion, not having chopped a stick, ot 
stove wood for his wife in ali.-M«n, 
30 years. # * *

There is a man here in  tow n 
wliose family keeps h is nose to tile 
gi'iiKlstone so steadily tlia t h is nose 
shows signs of w earing off at the 
end. « * lit

The most original man I ever saw 
was the one who wore a dress suit 
and a Panama hat at the same tim'c.* » # ,

A mn who speaks 13 languages 
said he had mastered many tongues 
but could do nothing with that., of 
his wife. ,

¥

W e  Lo m b a p d  hag
several MEDALS' SHE-VJON 
IN HllSH SCHOOL Fog SPRINT
ING AND BRcAD -lOMPl.MG,

/

/

him over.
“You’ll have to destroy him,” he 

told owner W. C. Reichert. “He’ll 
never race again.”

Reichert’s next move was to retire 
the game little gelding to his farm 
near Belleville, 111., there to spend 
the remainder of his days in ease. 
But tliat was no life for My Dandy.

I Away from the turmoil and excite-
I ment of the track he loved the horse 

began to wither away until he was 
but a shadow of his former Self. 
Wnen Reichert returned to the farm 
lie was amazed at the decline of his 
favorite thoroughbred.

So this spring he returned the 
iiorse to training and My Dandy 
showed that he had already recov
ered from the effects of his lame
ness. Shipped to Rockingham the 
chestnut gelding worked 'five-eighths 
of a mile in close to record lime, 
following which his jockey fell off. 
My Dandy ran away two miles and 
finally crashed thilougli a fence, 
ripping his flesh terribly.

The track veterinarian was cal
led. He shook his head. For the 
third time My Dandy heard him 
self condemned to death. But 
Reichert knew the big heart—the 
biggest heart any horse ever had 
—and slowly, tenderly he nursed 
the great racer back to health.

His record since then Is turf 
history. Returning to the races at 
Rockinghain park My Dandy won 
a $2500 handicap and was then 
tossed into a $5000 added event 
against the best runners at the 
track. In a mile and one-eighth 
race he led all tbje way, tiring 
only in tho last few strides to be 
nosed out by tho Wliitney . Color- 
bearer, Mad Frump. Considering 
that it was My Dandy’s first dis
tance race in nearly two years his 
performance was truly remarkable. 
Last Saturday lie won tlie COl. 
Green Handicap in a gallop from 
the most distinguislicd field of the 
Rockingham season, serving notice 
that he will bo a hard horse to

C l O  §  E-IU ip  y  t i D V

catch in the $10,000 adde^ Waggoner 
handicap over a mile and a furlong 
during the Autumn season at beau
tiful Arlington Downs.

FLOOD CONTROL
SAN BENITO. (A*).—Now the Rio 

Grande may become a “ mile wide” 
without endangering the inhabi
tants of the tip o’ Texas.

Reports in the past ttot the Rio 
Grande was “ a mile wide," njeant 
that it was flooding the country. 
Now, as a result of levees built far 
apart by government engineers. It 
means only that the riVeT is mak
ing use of extra space provided as 
a safety valve.

J. L. Lytel, project engineer for 
the International, Boundary com
mission which is in charge of Val
ley flood control work, said that a 
new policy in building levees is be
ing followed and Wherever condi
tions permit the distance between 
American and Mexicans levees will 
be between 4,000 and 5,000 feet. 
This has been found an ideal dis
tance in handling rivers which flow * 
through deltas such as the Rio 
Grande and carrying about the 
same amount of water.

TTie liver channel is normally 
about 1,000 feet wide. If levees were ’’ 
built right on the banks flood wa
ters would be more likely to rise 
above or cut through them, Lytel 
said.
FIVE ADMIT FIRING SUHOOLS

CARROLLTON, O. (U.RX-Five 
Carroll County men, arraigned be
fore Judge George O. Canaga, of 
Cadiz, on charges of arson in the 
burning of several I'lUraf schools’ in 
the county, pleaded mrilty. They 
were: William Grimes, 55; Charles 
Grimes, 30; Clarence Rush, 45; 
Frank Tomazin, 38; and David 
Shearer, 30. They filed application 
for suspension o f sentence and hear
ing was set for a later date.

Read the classifieds!

Al
City Question
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•RJ CHARD 
WALLACE has carried 
THE GAME WATCH FCSR 25 
YEARS» IT'S AM O LD  K E Y - 
INIMDER. GIVEN T O  HIM BY 
HIS GSANDFATHEe,.

He
IFbecause her fondness FORy
DANCING OFTEN MA.DE HER LATE 
TO work, INEZ COURTNEY LOST
H£I2 J O S  ASA MILLINEI2.------- BU T
G O T  C r :B  OH THE ST,AGE AS A

d a n c e r .

a ' " "
HORIZONTAL
1 Premier of 

North Ireland. 
9 Cudgel.

14 Pertaining to 
air,

15 Wise man.
16 One who 

paves.
17 Shower. ^
IS Fodder vat.
19 To degrade.
20 Char.neleristic. 
22 Wo(d tiher

knots.
24 Otherwise.
2.5 Sea gull.
27 Ii'y rain.
29 Constellation.
32 Soft food.
34 Oral.
35 Sport.
40 Slightest.
41 Measures 

added to the 
end of a 
composition.

42 To originate 
44 Crowd.
46 .Male cat.
47 Blouse.
49 Wagon track.

Answer to Previous Puzzle'

[cp priicriiL i
F i f R i

5 Nl
HISll]

1510

U

i
R

H
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51 A false God. 
54 To satiate, 
56 Council.
59 Pastoral.
01 God of love.
63 Knife.
64 Relish.
05 Starch.
66 Poem.
67 Walked In 

water
63 Best ruction 

a boat. 
VF.KTirAL 

1 What city

of

, occupied the 
site of
modern Tunis?

2 Back.
3 .Melody.
4 Metrical foot.
5 Onager.
6 fioiK-eiled
7 I-eers.
3 What is any 

morl)id growth 
lalled?

9 Spring.
10 Wasting away.
11 Grandparental.

12 Simeon ------,
senator from 
Ohio, U.S.A.

13 Not restricted. 
21 Peak.
23 Astronomical 

instrument.
26 Sea near 

Denmark.
23 And.
30 Male sheep.
31 Wine vessel.
.33 Superlative.
35 Negative word.
36 Stir.
37 Next U. S. r  

Congress.
39 To make a> 

slave of,
43 Exclamation.
45 I’uhlic cab.
43 Law.
50 Typist,
51 Forehead,
52 Hall.
53 Dry.
55 Ascetic.
57 Back of neek. 
5.3 -Auditory.
60 Guided..
62 To- soak up.

OHN
BARBYMO-2E

never.
WEARS A HAT 
IN Pu b l ic  AnD 
THE ONLY O.'je UE NOW 
O JN S  is BATTE.R0D FRoN( 
USE. HAVING- BEEN £OU(?HY 
13 YEARS ACD.

My Dandy Comes 
Back to Become 

Downs Favorite

“1 never could make heads or tails of these road maps.”

FORT WORTH — My Dandy’s 
victory Saturday afternoon in ths 
$7,500 colonel Green Handicap at 
Rockuigham park has stamped 
liim as the early favorite for the 
Nov. 10 renewal of the $10,000 added 
Waggoner handicap at Arlington 
Downs. The Downs season opens

Oct. 25 and runs through Nov. 12.
My DandVi son of Porte Dra- 

peau-Sceptre and Staff, is the flash
iest Texas-foaled horse to be de
veloped durbig the past several de
cades, despite the h'-.j,2 ’̂ '^ k ' whicli 
has constantly J  "jps.

His story terestimou of
courage. ‘e was
shipped.'___________________ le win- |
ter rge___________________ ite he '
coul .' e o f  the i
m o^ Y  S  S  T* A diseases, |
th' lead My
D ’ -year-old
I,' .-se mon

ey including the. $25,000 Hawthorne 
handicap in which he defeated the 
best racers of the year.

The following winter he was 
again shinped to winter quarters at 
Agua Calionte. While frolicking m 
his stall at the Mexican course he 
punctured his right eye and his 
handlws worked frantically to save 
the sight of the remaining eye. In 
spite of this handican which has 
downed many a stm-dier horse. My 
Daiidv rutinned to contention to 
set three track records and wbi 
more than $25,000 for the season.

At the age of 6 the courageous 
Texas horse was shipped to Miami,

where, for the first’ time in his life 
he pulled up lame after a race.

Once more tiie anvil chorus 
swelled.

“My Dandy,” the turf wiseacres 
all said, “is through this time!”

So My Dandy camt back to the 
races to win $30,000, including the 
running of the $10,000 Illinois Own
ers’ handicap. One of his feats 
was tile running of the fastest'mile 
and one-si;cteenth of the year clip
ping off the route in 1:43 3-5.

But the writing was on the wall. 
That winter My Dandy ^ain  broke 
down and the veterinarian looked
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§ o c L e t j j e u f s ,
Miss Klapproth 
Is Hostess to 
Entre Nous

Miss Theresa Klapproth was 
hostess to the Entre Nous club with 

' two tables of bridge Tuesday night 
at her home, 402 S Marienfeld.

Misses Kathleen Mullino and 
Kathlyn Zant were guests.

High score for club members 
went to Miss Lois Brunson, high 
cut to Mrs. Aldredge Estes, and 
guest prize to Miss Zant.

Tallies for the evening can-ied 
out the Halloween theme.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mmes. Aldredge Estes and J. B. 
Zant; Misses Kathleen Mullino, 
Kathlyn Zant, Lois Brunson, Lotta 
Williams, Cordelia Taylor, and the 
hostess.

Edelweiss Club 
Meets with 
Mrs. Shipley

Three tables of bridge were play
ed when the Edelweiss club held its 
regular meeting Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Jno. M. Ship- 
ley.

High score for guests went to 
Mrs. E. H. Ellison, high score for 
club members to Mrs. Wm. Walsh, 
and high cut to Mi’s. J. V. Stokes 
Jr.

Mrs. E. H. Ellison and Mrs. George 
Abell were guests for the afternoon.

Tea guests w’ere Mi'S. Fred Pulir- 
man and Mrs. .Joe Crump.

Club members present were: 
Mmes. Wm. Walsh, Roy Parks, 
Harvey SloaiS, Foy Proctor, Jno. 
Speed, Jno. Dublin, Tom Nance, 
Hayden Miles, Bob Martin, J. V. 
Stokes Jr., and the hostess.

Honored at 
Buffet Supper 
Tuesday

Miss Obera Hines was honor 
guest at a buffet supper given to 
employees of the Perry Bros, variety 
store Tuesday night by Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Haltom.

Miss Hines recently resigned he;- 
place in the store to take up a sec
retary’s position.

Forty-two and other games occu
pied the’ evening.

Present were: Misses Obera Hmes, 
Dorothy Hines, Eula Mae Caffey, 
Lam’a Shelburne, Cloe Manning, 
Mamie Bell McKee, Mrs. T. J. 
Stokes, Mr. and Mi’s. W. E. Colliei 
and son Odell, and the family of 
the host.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zant are leav

ing today fw^Aspermont.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crump returned 

Monday from their ranch at Mis
sion.

Misses Mary and Clara Romer of 
Neenah, Wise., and Mrs. J. H. Ro
mer and dau^lUer. Pat, of Mil
waukee, left today for their homes. 
'They have been visiting their bro
ther, Chas. V. Romer and Mrs. 
Romer, here.

Mrs. W. R. Hamilton is serioUsly 
ill in a Big Sprmg hospital. Ham
ilton is district attorney and Mrs. 
Hamilton, have purchased a home 
in Midland but have had to post
pone moving here because of Mrs. 
Hamilton’s illness.

California scientists have found 
that X-rays increase the effect of 
certain poisons as much as 25 per 
cent.-----f------------------------- -------------------------

BLONDE
GLAMOUR

Neglected blonde hair 
is ugly. But let us keep 
your hair an even, love
ly shade —  and finger 
wave it weekly, and 
you will f i n d  new 
beauty.

Scharbauer 
Beauty Shop

■ .Phone 807

‘Famous Firsts’ Go for Stroll

Mrs. Warren 
Entertains 
"Bridgettes

Prizes wrapped in Halloween toloia 
and appropriate tallies gave a sea
sonal note to the meeting of the 
Bridgctte club Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Sam Warren.

Mrs. S. O. Cooper won high scoie, 
Mrs. A. E. Horst cut high, and Mr;-;. 
Jimmie Noland won the consolation 
prize for the afternoon.

At tea time the hostess .'.i.ived 
refreshments.

Pi’csent were: Mmes. S. O. Coope:, 
A. E. Horst, J. S. Noland, Bill Van 
Huss, J. N. Allison, Don Daw.s, 
P. O. Moore, J. J. Kelly, Jno E. 
Adams, W. N. Th|.u-ston, E D. 
Richardson and the hostess.

a Wake up and Dream”
From screenplay by 

John Meehan Jr.

t r -

Tlie Fn-bl Lad.v ol Uie Laud and the first woman to serve as Liuiled 
States minister to a foreign land had much to talk about as they 
strolled, arms linked, altout the Wlilie House grounds. For both are 
notable examples and exponents of woman’s broadening sphere of 
activities. On a lirief visit to tliis country, Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, 
U. S. minister to Denmark, was a guest of the Roosevelts w'hen this 

picture was snapped.

SYNOPSIS: As Paul Scotti, 
the h a n d s o m e  singer—Toby 
Brown, beautiful singer and dan
cer—and Charley Sullivan, ama
teur promoter, a vaudeville trio, 
settle in Hollywood, they have 
hopes of making good in motion 
pictm-es. This is their last des
perate chance. ’They are broke. 
They have failed in musical com
edy because Charley, after kid
naping a leading man to get them 
a chance, has believed that he 
faces charges and had fled the 
east. They have failed in vaude
ville because the man they schem
ed to make fall for their act has 
sold his theatres. They are bur
dened with Luigi Cellini, Paul’s 
Italian foster-father. On the bus 
trip out, Charley has seen the 
detective, Hildebrand, whom he is 
sure is following him.

Chapter XI
After a week in California, Paul, 

Charley and Toby were sure that 
the place wasn’t the paradise it 
was supposed to be. ’They had 
discovered that they couldn’t eat 
the climate and that there was 
barbed wire around all the orange 
groves. As they grew hungrier 
and hungrier, the one who suffered 
most was the curly-headed, roly 
poly Cellini, who never in all his 
life had passed three hours with
out sinking his teeth into some
thing edible—except when asleep.

Cellini at last had proved of 
some worth. Through his cultiva
tion of Madame Rose, the strange 
seer and hypnotist, he had secured 
living quarters for the quartette. 
She owned “Rosecourt,” a bunga
low court near Hollywood boule
vard. Cellini had made haphazard 
love to her, and she had placed a 
bungalow at his disposal on his 
mere promise to pay rent in the 
dim and distant future. However, 
she did not go so far as to provide 
board, which irked the excitable 
Italian no end.

Within a few days after arrival, 
the staple diet of the quartette had 
become nothing more than crack
ers and milk. And for lunch on 
this balmy day, that was the m'eal. 
Glumly, Charley, Toby and Celli
ni sat around a table in the break
fast nook. A big box of crackers 
stood in the center, and each had 
a glass of milk. Paul wasn’t there. 
He was out looking for work. As 
the trio attempted to wash down 
the crackers with milk it was ap
parent that Cellini was near the 
breaking point.

Suddenly, he took a cracker out 
of the box, looked at it, and 
slammed it down on the table. 
Charley and Toby gaped at him.

“ Bah!” he exploded. He turned 
sideways in his chair and crossed 
his legs, hurling a final sneer at 
the meagre diet. He was just 
about to make further derisive 
comment when all heard Scotti 
whistling, as he walked toward the 
bungalow.

He entered the front rbom, 
slammed the door behind him and 
called, in imitation of Kate Smith: 

“ Hello, everybody!”
As he entered the nook, the. 

curious and expectant eyes of his 
three friends were upon him.

“ Guess what’s happened?” he 
demanded, smiling. “ I ’ve found a 
job—we eat!”

Cellini leaped to his feet, laugh
ing hysterically. He rushed to 
Paul, threw his arms around him 
and ktssed him on both cheeks. 
Then he turned to the others, say
ing:

“ You heard what he said? We 
eat!”

He executed a wild dance around 
the room, singing as he did so. 
But his joy was only short-lived.

“ Walt a minute!” C h a r l e y  
snapped at him, and he halted in 
his tracks. Charley turned to 
Paul.

“ I don’t believe it,”  he said. “Tell 
us about it!”

“ It isn’t much,” apologized 
Paul. “ Just a few bucks a week 
and a dinner for four every night.” 

This was all Cellini wanted to 
hear. He kissed his finger tips, 
went into another waltz. - 

“ Great!” he exclaimed, banging 
his fist on the table. “And now 
I tell Madame Rose what I think 
of her!” ,

Toby, Charley and Paul all 
closed in on the Italian when he 
said this, grabbed him and, as if in 
one voice, commanded:

“ Hold on!”
“ What’s the matter?” asked Cel

lini, looking from one to the other. 
“ Now we have a job and we make
money I go tell her----- ”

Paul pushed him against the 
wall.

“Listen—this job 'won’t give us 
enough to pay the rent for a dog 
house,” he explained. “Anyway, 
it isn’t set yet.”

“ I knew it!” Toby gi-6aned. 
“ Tliere was bound to be a catch!” 

“ It’s a little dump of a road
house,” Paul continued. “Tonight’s 
the tryout.”

“ I’ll dance on my hands for a 
steak,” said Toby.

“Win, lose or draw, we eat one 
meal,” said Paul.

Cellini still complained about 
having to court Madame R«se.

(See STORY, page 4)

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

If you want to learn definitely 
the meaning of the word pande
monium, just live through a moving 
day.

We must admit that men know 
more about moving furnltm-e than 
we thought. Some gentlemen of our- 
acquaintance moved our office be
longings and we discover that our 
mirror and a glass vase are still 
intact.

Heretofore ,we have been too cri
tical of men—or is it that the 
species is improving so far as the 
technique of moving day is concerned?

We have discovered one advaiitage

of going to gym class—ability to 
sleep harder than we have In a 
month. Of course having to rush 
madly down to work because we 
overslept is else again.

Wliat compares to the thrill of 
folding the telephone book that 
has been lost fbr a week? _____

1 Announcements !

Thursday
The Robyn club will meet at 3:30 

Tliursday afternoon at the Watson 
studios of music, 210 W. Ohio.

The 1928 club will meet at 2:30 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer.

The country club bridge will meet 
at 8 o’clock Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Han-y Tolbert will be hostess:

The lucky 13 club will meet at

3 o ’clock ’Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Hudman. 
812 N. Loraine.

Friday
The Mildred Oox G. A.’s will 

have a party at 7 o’clock Fi'lday 
night at the home of Mrs. Geo. H. 
Haltom, 104 E. Maiden Lane.

A miscellaneous shower will be 
given for Miss Mildred Cox, mis
sionary to Brazil, in w'nose honor 
the association is named.

The Belmont Bible ’ class will 
meet at 3:30 Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. A. B. Stickney, 
707 W. Tennesee.

Tiger-Autographed Ball Given 
SANDUSKY, O. ui.P.)—A baseball 

bearing the signature of each mem
ber of the Detroit Tigers baseball 
team was presented the junior 
baseball team representing Denig 
Post, American Legion, here, when 
the team was feted by the Forty 
and Eight Society. Tris Speaker, 
banquet speaker, made the presen
tation.

WELCOME
We wish to extend a hearty welcome to the new citizens of Midland, 
and we extend a cordial invitation to you to make our store your 
headquarters for

GROCERIES & MEATS
The best that the markets afford

Phone
563 M S Y s t e m•  •  GROCERY & MARKET

200
W. Texas

CHEVROLET OFFERS
TWO GREAT LINES OF %

LOW-PRICED CARS A -/ '-

r

THE STANDARD CHEVROLET THE MASTER CHEVROLET

465 AND
UP

SPORT ROADSTER. $465
COACH........................495
COUPE......................... 485
STANDARD SEDAN. 540 
STANDARD SEDAN

DELIVERY
(to be announced soon)

Above are list prices of pas
senger cars at Flinty Mich. 
With bumpers, spare tire and 
tire lock, the list price of 
Standard Models is $18 addi
tional. List prices of commer
cial cars quoted are f. o. b. 
Flint, M ich. Special equip
m en t extra. Prices subject 
to change without notice.

He r e  is the world’s lowest-priced six-cylinder motor car—  
the Standard Chevrolet! Big and roomy, measuring 169 

inches from bumper to bumper, it is offered for as little as 
$465— the lowest price ever placed on a car of its size, wheel
base and power. Aud it‘s a full-quality Chevrolet with Bodv 
by Fisher . . . valve-in-head six-cylinder engine . . . and e.xtra- 
rugged chassis . . . built to give that ^ner satisfaction whicli 
has made Chevrolet the choice of millions. Your Chevrolet 
dealer cordially invites you to examine the Standard Chevro
let models— and to ride in the model of your choice— at your 
earliest convenience.

He r e  is the same high quality Chiv'rolet in the Master Series 
. . .  an even bigger Six with Knee-Action wheels . . .  provid

ing advantages of s'ze, comfort and riding ease unmatched in 
Chevrolet's price range. The Master Chevrolet is available in 
eight body types. It is the de luxe car of the low-price field, 
as you will agree when you experience the comfort of its Knee- 
Action ride . . .  the smooth, nimble performance of its 80-horse- 
power, valve-in-hcad, six-cylinder engine . . .  and the safety of 
its shock-proof steering and cable-controlled brakes. Visit 
■\ our Chevrolet dealer — have a ride in one of these splendid 
Chevrolet models— todav!

CHEVROLET MOTOR C.CMP.ANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN. Conpnre Chet,¥oleVs lott delivered prices end eAsy G.M.A.C. terms. A Genensl Motors Value

ONE RIDE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS

Elder Chevrolet Co»
• 107 S. Colorado —  Midland, Texaa

DEALER AD'.'ERrrSEMSNT

‘540
SPORT ROADSTER . $540
COACH........................ 580
TOWN SEDAN........... 615
SEDAN.........................  640
COUPE......................... 560
SPORT COUPE.......... 600
CABRIOLET..............  665
SPORT SEDAN.......... 675
Above are list prices of pas
senger cars at Flint, Mich. 
With bumpers, spare tire and 
tire lock, the list price of 
Master Models is $20 addi
tional. Prices subject to change 
without notice.
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Story--
(Contlnued rrom page 3)

Paul tried to silence him, but he 
protested;

“Me—the great Cellini! The 
artist I What do you make of me 
—a gigolo!” He beat his chest 
frantically, a wild light in his eyes,

“You keep right on going,” 
Charley told him. “ What’s the 
matter? You liked her all right at 
first.”

“Sure!” agreed Cellini. “Then, 
I don’t know she’s cra^v. Now. 
all the time she looks in that glass
ball----- With his hands he
shaped her crystal globe. “Pretty 
.soon I go crazy, too. I don’t do 
it no mors----- .”

While he snoke. the fro)it door 
opened an^ Madame Rose entered, 
calling his name in honeyed tones. 
The Italian looked wildly for some 
escape. Paul and Charley grabbed 
and held him. He groaned, cov
ered hjs face with his hands. Ma
dame Rose appeared in the door
way to the breakfast nook. She 
had discarded her severs black hat, 
dress and shoes, and the death
like make-up. She had become' 
strictly feminine. A chiffon dress

LifeV

r=Q00

M is W a t c h  w a s  S l o w -  

b u t  t h e  E n g in e e r s  w a sn 't/

How Is Y O U R  Watch?
Is it running slow or fast— 
bring it to us. We will inspect 
and regulate it FREE.

THE MOST 
MODERN AND 

COMPLETE 
WATCH RE

PAIR SERVICE 
IN THE CITY ‘

KING’S JEWELRY
HOTEL SCHARBAUER 

MIDLAND
Our Prices Are Always Low

■■ “S'' '-rt

JACK

'v ; ' ' fO R M E R .

SYaR and S>\)CCttSS- 
PUL COACH KT FUCE. 

iNSTfTdTEjTOQK OVER.
_ T h e  REINE AT AU&URN WHEW

CHET WVWNE, ANOTHER NOTRE 
DAME PRODUCT: LEFT LAST YEAR 

T o  COACH KENYOCH-V___

enshrouded her generous propor
tions. A few curls, tastefully ar
ranged, suggested that she had 
been young once—;a long time ago.

Cellini, prodded by Paul and 
Charley, bowed a deep welcome 
and said:

“ Good afternoon, madame.”
Madame Rose was unconscious 

of the promptings which he was 
receiving. .She beamed to every
one, saying;

“ Blessings, my children!” Then 
her eyes centered' on Cellini, who 
now saw that further, resistance 
would gam nothing.

“ Come, Luigi—I’m ready for our 
walk!”

“ N-n-n-” began Cellmi. He got 
kicked on the ankles. He winced. 
She asked:

“ What’s the trouble, my pet?”
“Not a thing,” said Toby. “He’s 

ready to go.”
“ Pine,” ' said Madame Rose as

Cellini glared at the others. She 
went to his side, took Ills hand, 
and led him from the breakfast 
nook and through the living room, 
saying:

“ Come — we shall go and com
mune with nature — listen to the 
whisper of the ' breeze — and I 
shall teach you the language of the 
flowers-----

As he gazed heavenward, as if 
calling down wrath on the head 
of his escort, they- walked from the 
bungalow, leaving, Toby, rCharley 
and Paul staring after them.

“ Greater love hath no. man,” 
said .Toby softly, as she .watched 
the retreating figures, “ than to do 
that for his friends,” ,

The roadhouse at which Paul 
was to sing proved. to be: a cheap 
and average sort of place. There 
was a foyer, or small lobby, lead
ing into the main room. This room 
had tables around ■ the sides, next

HATE TO PASS 
UP THESE BUYS

DON'T WORRY. OUR 
BUDGET P A Y M E N T  
DEPARTMENT ENABLES 
YOU TO EQUIP YQUR 
CAR, FOR W IN T E R  

A N D  PAY TH E  
CONVENIENT \A/AY .

PREPARE YOUR CAR 
WINTER ON OUR 

BUDGET PAY PLAN
It is easy to winterize your car on the Firestone Budget 
Payment Plan— no money down and low weekly payments.
Come in today and let us explain it to you —  easy terms.

' f i r e s t o m
B A T T E R Y

Get a Firestone Bafterv to, spin 
your motor in coldest weather. 

-lExlra coustruclioii features.
sure dependa- 

Ibility.

57c
PER WEEK

Hot Water Heater
IVlakc winter driving u 
comfort with a Hot \ '̂ater 

, H e a t e  r . 
C opper core. 
C lir o m e  or 
crackle finish.

TIRES As Low 
as 7c a DAY

D o n ’ t t a k e  
chances with 
sm ooth, worn 
tfres on  slip- 
pery fa ll and 
winter streets. 
E q u i p  t o -  
day with safe 
Firestone Non- 
Skid tires for 
m a X i in u m 
traction. Our 
b u d g e t pay 
m e n t  p l a n  
o f f e r s  y o u  
easy terms*

6 5 c
PER WEEK I

ROBES

DEFROSTERS
Elim inate blind 
d r i v i ng  with a 
D e f r o s t e r  and 
g e t  c l e a r ,  s a f e  
driving in sleet, 
ire and snow*

2 0 c
PER WEEK

A heavy, all-wool 
auto robe is a 
necessity for driv- 
i n . V/ e h a v e  
a ttra ctiv e  pat
terns at this at-
tractive price.

fS9

A N T I - F R E E Z E
O ne f i l l  l a s t s  a l l  
winter. Protect your 
motor against boiling 
and freezing.

s L  PERGALLON

FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES, Inc.
M. H. Crawford, Mgr.— 624 West Wall— Phone 586 

VANCE 1-STOP SERVICE STATION for TIRES & TUBES

to the walls, while there was a 
dance floor in the center. A tiny 
four-piece band blared unhappily 
and a tuneless prima donna stood 
in the center of the floor and 
screeched to five or six parties at 
the various tables.

At one of the tables, in the seclud
ed corner, sat Paul, Toby, Charley 
and Cellini. Their table was set 
for dinner, but no food had ar
rived. Paul, nervously drumming 
on the table, complained about the 
racket which the prima do.nna was 
making.

“ I heard a noise like that once 
on a boat in a heavy tog,” observed 
Charley, as Cellini' made a face 
and covered his ears.

The proprietor came to the table. 
He was a pompou.s. overbearing, 
stoutish man. He told Paul, as he 
pointed to the prima domra:

“ ■When she gets through, .you 
take the little piano and sing.” 

“We iust ordered dinner,” pro
tested Charley.

“Work first—then dinner!” was 
the man’s ultimatum. He left the 
table and, as the hungi’y four 
glared at his back, went to the 
foyer to greet a party of three 
who were arriving. There was a 
man, accompanied by two women. 
The man was stout, had a look of 
heaviness. He was short, tried to 
appear very imnortant and didn’t 
succeed very well. The woman on 
his right, to whom he gave all his 
attention, was a garish, over
blonde. over-dressed creature with 
a hard look in her eyes. She was 
lieavilv made up and her attitude 
suggested that she was trying to 
attract attention. The woman on 
his left was trim and stern and 
wore a business suit, .She appeared 
as bored as the man’s scintillant 
companion looked disgusted. As 
the prima donna stopped singine-. 
the proprietor dashed forward, 
grinning, rubbing his hands. He 
.said, obsequiou.sly:

“ Good evening. Miss L.a Rue. 
Good evening. Mr. Goidfarb! ^nd 
Miss Banks! Such a pleasure!” 

“Sh-h-h—” said Goidfarb, plac
ing a finger on his lips.

“ Oh! Excuse it, please,” said the 
pronrietor.

“You don’t know me ” said Goid
farb. He indicated Miss La Rue. 
“ You never saw either of us be
fore.”

“ Of course.” said the nroprietor, 
and led them to a table which 
was in a secluded comer. He left 
them to call a waiter.

Miss I..a Rue looked around her, 
protested that the roadhouse w^s 
a terrible dumo and suggested that 
they’d have done better to go to 
the Biltmore.

“ We might as well go to .some 
decent place,” she said to Goid
farb. “ we’re not fooling anybody.” 

“ You mustn’t say that.’  ̂ nro- 
tested Goldfai’h, ainrmed. “ What 
if my wife finds out?”

“ If you ask me.” cut in Miss 
Banks, “ your wife’s smart enough 
to take what she’s getting and keep 
quiet.”

Goidfarb ignored this, said to 
her:

<‘Get out your notebook — act 
like you’re taking a letter to my 
partner — anything i’>

“ I think I’ll get another job,” 
said Miss Banks. “This is the 
fourth dinner date I ’ve broken 
this week to be your chaperone. 
I ’m a secretary, a business woman

“All right—take this letter—be 
sure that you get everything. I ’m 
just thinking out loud——.” 

“You’re just being loud,” put in

This Squad Will Oppose Baylor Bears Friday Night

The Hardin-Simmons university 
Cowboys (shown above) ivill 
travel with Southwest coiiferen.ee 
ccmpan.y Fnda.y night when they 
meet the BayloV university Bears 
at the Hardin-Simmons stadium 
at 8 o’clock. Although the Cow

boys have not fared sensation- |

j ally thus far, tu.ving won one, I 
i lost one, and tied two games, | 

they have traditmnally mode | 
! good showings against South- | 
I west conference teams. ’They are 
i determined to throw everything | 
I at ti'>! Bears Friday night and | 

send the Waco team home with j

memory of a hard battle. An 
aerial battle is. expected4. since 
the Cowboys have four good pass
ers and since Joo Jack Pearce of 
Baylor, with the possible excep
tion of Sam Baugb' of T. C. C., 
is the finest passer in the South
west conference.

600 Bushels of Corn on 5 Acres
CONNEAUT, O. (U.R)—Six hund

red bushels of corn on five acres, a 
near record hereabouts, has been 
grown by A. P. Southgrd. South
ard’s specialty is White Cap Yellow 
Dent.

Partridge Committed Suicide
DOVER-POXCROPT, Me. (U.R)— 

A partridge committced suicide at 
Arthur Dyer’s home by crashing 
through a wiiidow. It fell to the 
floor inside, dead. The Dyers had 
partridge stew for supper.

A “ cafeteria” drug store, lo
cated in Seattle, has everything 
wrapped and plainly marked; cus
tomers select their articles, pay the 
cashier, and go their way.

Miss La Rue, disgustedly.
The food arrived for Charley, 

tire impatient Paul, Toby and Cel
lini. Just as the waiter brought 
the succulent dishes, Toby, who 
had been watching the newly ar
rived trio, said;

“ I know who she is! She’s Mae 
La Rue, the movie star!”

“ I don’t care if she’s Garbo — 
I ’m going to eat,” .said Paul, point
ing to the heaping plates. “Look 
at this!”“ I am looking at it,” said Cellmi. 
“ And how!”

At this moment, the proprietor 
appeared at the table and de
manded :

“ Now ScotU, you sing----- .”
“Walt a minute!” protested 

Charley.
“ We’re just going to eat,” almost 

moaned Paul.
“ You heard me!” growlec} the 

proprietor. “Pirst you sing—then 
eat! Sing!”

Paul g^ve the man a . dirty look, 
rose slowly, looked down at Toby, 
who had managed to get just one 
mouthful.

“ Come on, Toby----- ” he said.
“Let’s get It over with!”

(To Be Continued)

Coal-Loading I*ick-Up Seen

TOLEDO (U.R)—Construction of 
a coal-loading device at tire Ches
apeake and Ohio Railway coal 
docks here, at an estimated cost 
of $500,000, is expected to improve 
Toledo’s position as a coal-loading 
port on the Great Lakes.

HOME-M.4DE TELESCOPE
PAINESVILLE, O. (U.R)—After

two years of tedious labor, Armos 
Pcnttlla has completed a delicate 
home-made telescope. The instru
ment is 55 inches long, 10 inches 
in diameter, has a six-inch reflec
tor.

Use the classifieds!

Plower fertilization Is brought
about by birds, wind, and insects, shrinkless by a new process

Wool becomes itchless and

SHOW CARD 
COLORS

Stafford’s No-Gloss Colors, in 
the new large-size jar. No 
increase in price at

Phone 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

★ D JA R i
Permanent

R O Q U I G N O L E
W a v e

SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

$2.50 Duai't Permanent 
3.50 Duart Permanent 
5.00 Duart Permanent

$2.00
3.00
4.50

Enjoy a free cup of coffee while you are drying

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822 — E. A. Boch — 306 North Main

How TO
MOVE:

Call the Water Company
They handle the water

Call the Electric Company
They handle the lights

Call the Gas Company
They handle the gas

Call the Telephone Company
They handle the phones

T H E N  C A L L

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
. He’s the man to move you!

The most modern Bonded and 
Insured Vans jn West Texas

Midland 400 — Phone.s— Ode.ssa 124

W e Can and Do!
This Machine Shows W hy this 

New Oil Cuts Motor Wear 
and Saves You Money!

You, as a buyer o f Motor Oil, 
should ask that question— and 

d em and  fa c t s !  Here is Continental’s 
answer:

In the demonstration pictured be
low, the film strength and oiliness of 
every well known motor oil in Amer
ica have been shown to be increased 
by the addition of a drop o f Germ 
Essence;

Demonstrations before at least two 
hundred thousand motor-minded

men have proved that “ Any oil would 
be better oil if Germ Processed!” But 
there is on ly on e o tl made by the pat
ented Germ Process—N ew a n d  Im 
p ro v ed  Conoco Germ P iv ce s s ed  M otor 
O il! Use this oil o f p ro v ed  strength 
in your car! It saves you money by 
giving greater motor protection and 
lower oil consumption. It gives you 
the comfortable feeling that you 
know your car is protected by the 
safest, finest motor oil made!

"t Assembled instrument. Split bearings 
and shaft, lubricated ■with competitive 

oil, are clamped between “ jaws”  o f  instru
ment. With set-screw, extreme pressure is 
applied.
1 ! ^

^  Crank is now used to turn shaft. Oil film 
ruptures and bearings “ seize.”  Shaft 

extremely hard to turn. You can even hear 
the metal-to-metal contact!

3 D rop o f  patented Germ Essence is 
added to oil in bearing. Same extreme 

pressure is applied. Original oil has now 
■ been Germ Processed.

4 Shaft can now be turned easily. Smooth, 
quiet movement—no seizing—no sound. 

Proof that Germ Processing increases oili
ness and film strength o f any oil!

TO ALL CAR OWNERS OF MIDLAND
Continental backs claims with facts. To 
prove that New and Improved Conoco 
Germ Processed Motor Oil gives you lower 
.oil consumption as well as greater motor 
protection, we drove six brand new cars 
to destruction, testing this oil against five

other nationally known oils. Any Conoco 
station will give you a booklet that tells 
the story o f  this conviucing test. It will pay 
you in money saved to read it! Driv* in 
and ask for a copy—or try this oil I

In refinery sealed 
cans and in bulk

CONOCO MEN OF MIDLAND

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

( p a r a f f i n  b a s e )

M O T O R  OI L
%

TONIGHT and Every Wfdnesday Night Continental Oil Company presents Harry Rich- 
man . .*. Jack Denny and His Music . . . and John B. Ke;nnedy, over N. B. C., including
WFAA-WBAP at 9:30 CST. i. i

C O N T I N E N T A L  OIL C O M P A N Y  ^  Established 1875
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Bereaved by Assassin’s Builet?

1934 BY MEA StBVfCE, (tSC. T. M. S. PAT. OfT...

VANIM .. l o t  OQKjt THitOUliv'
LPCVtl-V, ^^OOV 1V\' i.
co M t ootv: 'e .v i w x  couvoKi'T a t  
a u R t.a o T  I 'o t  v\p>o v\y ov<no \oEivi,

î'T^\\e 9R ovit«,j 1  oof>«e> ____
THtRt'-a A VtVA \>0 XH'
PlCTOC^t AV. .̂ ^V&KT- 
M'6Wc tOR.60X PitR

WASH TUBBS Fed Up! By CRANE
WHV, M IS T E R  BOARDMAM! VOUR c l o t h e s - yLISTEM,HOPKINSOM|\ 
VOUR H A T f  WHAT ON EARTH HAPPENEDPyf HAVE YOU EVER

EATEN SPOILED,7

Her sons gathered about her, in a happy moment in the royal palaee 
at Belgrade, Queen Marie of Yugo-Slavia is shown here, before the 
family was bereaved by an assassin’s bullets that slew King Alex
ander I in Marseilles, France. Left to right, the boys are Crown 
Prince Peter, who will succeed to the throne; Prince Tomislav and 

Prince Andrei,

This Curious World FeWilliam 
Ferguson

INDEED T w ELL, I HAVE . I'VE^ 
NOT, I LIVED OM 'EM . I'VE 
Si Rf  y SLEPT IN BARRELS, 

AND BOXCARS. I'VE 
LEARNED TO CALL 
PLEAS AND VERMIN 

BY THEIR FIRST 
N A M E S . /

^ A N D  I'M SICK OF IT. 
GIVE M E TH A T SATCHEL, 
HOPRINSON- 
I CRAVE T o  

SPEND MONEY.
NOTHING 

.SPEND IT

THEN I'LL THROW IT AWAY. I'VE F E L T  L IR E  
A  CONFOUNDED HOBO LONG EN O U G H .

70
ON.

7

T 0 O :

/ j v i ' ' a a  tiY KCA’^cnvirr. inC. T. iH. rf.(5 ti, s . pat. off.

T IK ’V y M V

M s W '
ALLEY OOPy jAY.mlStLmaSSllS:: The Peacemaker!

's t o p  b a w l in , w o o t i e / w h a t  if  a l l e y
.DID GET HIS WEDDING ROB&S ALL 
TORE U P ? HE'S GONNA \AtEAR Y&R 
FATHER’S OTHER BO SE.'

TH EY 'B E  IN T H ' -------^

M O M M A ,  7
‘ WHAT'S ALl V ( y T  

THAT ''
^  RACKET

CAVE G iTTIN ' 
ALL FIXED UP,

, RIGHT w o w /

AN E L0 P H A M T 'S  T Q O M K
IS STRONG ENOUGH T O  LIFT A  O N E -T O N  T R E E  
TRUNiC, y e t  DELICATE ENOUGH TO PULL A  SINGLE 
BLADE O F  GRASS./

A  R E D  S Q U IR R E L  C A N  SWIAA 
TW O  m i l e s  W ITH O U T S TO P P IN G .

Q  1934 QY NEA SERVICE. INC

( X ) h ERE a r e  3 5 ,0 0 0  WEATHER STATIONS OVER TH E W O R L D / ^

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G
RATES ANT) INFORMATION
CASH must; accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
epeclfled number of days for 
«aeh to he inserted.

OTWlSSrPIEDS will be accepted 
entU 12 noon on week days 
« id  6 D. m., Saturday for Sun- 
aay tssne.s.

PROPER Classification of adver- 
•aaements vrlli be done In the 
office of The Reijortei-Tele- 
■ram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
gwis will be corrected without 
etoarge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

RATES:
W a word a day.

a word two days.
Si a word three days.

■fINTMUM charges:
1 day 25g.
4 days 50<.
I days 60 .̂

^ R T H E R  Information will bo 
Blven gladly by calling 77.

2— For Sale-Trade
w i l l "trade car for equity in house 

or Midland lots. Write Box 166, 
Midland.

189-3

10— Bedrooms
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent: 

garage in connection. Call at 311 
West Florida after 6.

188-3

11— Employment
WANT experienced white girl for 

housework and care for children. 
Mrs.'O. B. Holt, phone 129, 101 
North B.

190-3

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-day service: also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

HOW W U Z I T'KNOVV 
'D  &USTAUL

fW H A T '5  C O M IN ' O F P  H E R E  ?  S T O P  
^TH I5  B R A W LIN ; y o u  H A IR -B R A lN E P  

G U C 'G L E  M U S T E R S y

By HAMLIN

B

r r ’‘

SALESMAN SAM ■' I i

N O ,M R . D U Z 2 E M ,S .A M )m E L L , HE'S GOT JG S  ONE f '’:.''JTE! 
HASN 'T COME ( M, AS /H E 'S  B E E N  LATE TOODER.V! OFTEN, 

V E T ! HE*S BEEN BACK OM TH' 30B, ■
AM' I  TOLD HIM, LAS'N iG H T, THAT (F HE 

/ A M E  (M TARDY AGIM, I'D FIRE ■

A Night’s Lodging!

■ VERBS H 
c u . 'B asies

cu"/E;,’c if7
lo'^ee.To^'

e .  ;

GGM'L l_J i
S loR E - /

MV HE,'^VEWS, ISOUM DSUKE  
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
How DID You 

GET ALONG IN 
SCRIMMAGE 

TODAY, ■
. FRECKLES 

2

SWELL, BETTY... 
COACH GAVE US 

SO M E NEW 
PLAYS, AND 

THEY'RE w o w s!

r
I  ThtWH 

f o o t b a l l  
IS J U S T  

g r a n d : i t

G IVES ONE 
SUCH A 

GRACEFUL 
CA R R IA G E.'

YEAH, AND Y  
A  COUPLE OF i 

Ch’/.PLEV- I 
HORSE'S, 

TO O .'

What Does Dodo Mean!
TOO BAD CRASil 

■ DAVIS GRADUATED 
LAST YEAR...-mERE 
V/AS A  PLAYER .'

A \

S E E  THAT, D O D O ?
Y o u r  f u t u r e  j u s t
PASSED,AN' FRECKLES 

IS CARRYING 
HER BO O KS .'

M

\0 n

I'D  LIKE TO) 
POKE THAT GUY 
RIGHT IN THE 

MIDDLE OF HIS 
M AP'.'

LOOKS KINDA 
AS IF YOU'RE 
PLAYIN' SECOND 
FIDDLE TO) HIM 
IN EVERYTHING, 
INCLUDING LOVE 
AN' FOOTBALL/

ONE OP THESE 
I DAYS I'LL feE 

/PLAYING. QUARTERi- 
, BACK, AN' HE'LL 

B E  HOLDING 
DOWN THE 

B E N C H /

f r -

7(1: 'B

)

V

knitabi
"By BL05SER

‘ TH A T 'S  ONE WAY  
O F  ATTRACTIN G  G IR LS! 
T H E Y  LIK E.FO O TB A LL  
h e r o e s .,, AND MOST OF 
'EM W ON'T A C C E P T
SUBSTITUTES '

OUT OUR W AY By WILLIAMS

G. O’Neal Dendy
Attorncy-at-Law 

Announces the opening 
of his law offices 

503 Petroleum Bldg. 
Midland, Texas

15— Miscellaneous
WANT to lease 4-sections, well 

watered and improved: 300 acres 
farmed, 40 miles north Midland. 
J. M. Jemison, 503 East Bluff, 

 ̂ Fort Worth, Texas.
190-3

GRADE “ A”
Milk From

iKiii

r-;-;

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

W H U T ?  VOU 
B A T T E R E D  A L L  

TH IS  S T U F F  UP 
W ITH  A  A X E ?  

W H U T FOR"?

7 7 “

'^ > T

'W

T h e r 's  s o m i ^
KIDS A R O U N P  
HERE T H A T  \ 
I '  W A N T  T O  1 
S E E  M E IN ' 
T R A IN IN '.'

tv

y

"" ‘''■'"•WWtt'W

O'H

. 0 k  f /.

t)UR BOARDING HOUSE

m S A Y —  TVAAT PAT G U X  
"B U S, a in ' t  c o m e  H OfW t i 
TO N IO H T  TO R H\E> TODDER,' 
-— HE T O O K  /V\V T5I.AMOND 
■R1N<3 W IT H  H IM  THIE. 
M O R N !N O ,T O  SH O W  IT TO 
A  J E W E L E R  — I  A IN 'T  

W O R R Y  IN ' O V E R  VT.VOLl 
U N 'D E R S T A N 'D , B U T  B U S  
U S U A L L Y  TH U N TV E R S IN 
N E C K  A N ' n e c k  W ITH  

Y O U  S U Y S ,W H E N  T H ' 
"D IN N E R  B E L E  

p  -R IN SS,'D O E S N 'T

_  By AHERN
) l|  !'4V.>THIN' t o  •‘ YO U 'RE R IG H T  

HE N E V E R  R A N  M  W 'CHRY ABOUT 
S L O W E R  T H A N  i t  J A K E — HE LI. 
P L A C E  IN N IN E  ) C O fA E  B A C K
Y E A R S /- — HATD | TOTA I-IIS

Y O U R  BlANTC.' I'D,EH < T R U h T K  ■—
U M -/K — W O N B E R  — O R , LE'T.'S
IP  t h a t 's  w h y  h e  J S E E ---■ d o e s  
LEFT,THIS  M O R N lN G ,fX  H E 'HAVE

b

T -v

If.-, V l<.
\I/.A

i a - e

UY i»EA SERVICE. IfiC. SELF d e f e n s e

4-Y /K / '
-  • ' " - ' l y y / Z A ,

Cr.PWlV.Ue,MC:»
J .  M FLG  U S PAT OFF.

U S  ST A Y E B l 
IN  T O W N  h  
T O R  A  %  
M O V I E  =

 ̂ W IT H  A  O N E ?
T IM E -T A B L E /' -N O ,

^  W\S, h e
p o c k e t V /  J i p , .  4  w a s n 't  
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Use the classifieds!

For All Occasions 
Phone 1083 

1200A West Wail
O. M. Pulliam, Mgr.

“Tliey do such good work on 
my finest clothes. Why don’t 
you try them?”

SHE’S RIGHT!

MIDDLETON
Tailor Shop

Phone 30
Home of the famous 

Ed V. Price and International 
Tailor Made Suits

F O R  
TIRE 

VALUES

BRUNSWICK TIRE CO.
W. (Bill) Snell, Dealer 

122 East Wall 
Wholesale & Retail

Sot only is Corky Cornelius. Onke'lialfback, 
one of (ho f;reatc.st .scoring (lireats in the 
.south, but he also is one ol the be.s(; jilacc 
kickers in the country, Cornelius, who is 
shown here getting oft a sncce.sslnl one held 
by .lack Ale.xandei-, tiillback, ha.s messed only 
(wo tries for iiolnts after touchdown in his 
cart'or, and never lias fizzled a field goal.

Personals
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Cooper tran- 

saeted business hi Abilene Tues
day.

Mrs. B. P. Smith and Mrs. Ai-lo 
Fonest of Stanton were visitors 
here Tuesday afternoon.

Mi-s. W. B. Smith, Mrs. Chuck 
Hendrick, and Mrs. Cannon were 
visitors from Odessa yesterday.

Mrs. Dan Rose of Odessa was in 
Midland Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Vivian' Aniett ' is absent 
from her place in Perry Bros, var
iety store today because of illness.

Tile Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Mann 
have returned from Texarkana 
whore they attended the Synod of 
Texas. They 'also visited Port 
Smith, Ark., and Longview.

Mrs. J. H. Barron has returned 
from an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Herman Spaulding, 
at Ciovis.

Named Regent 
In Yugo-Slavia

More and more 
m o t o r i s t s  are 
finding out about 
Brunswick Super- 
Ser v i c e  Tires, 
the genuine “ Fa
mous for Qual
ity” tires that set 
new high stand
ards f o r  t i r e  
value. Ask us 
about the four 
new Brunswick 
extra safety and 
service features 
that p r o v i d e  
longer tire life at 
no extra cost.

As Low As

S - 2 1  $ 4 . 9 0

Among the First 
Strands of Range 

Wire Still Stands
AMARILLO. (/P).—One of the first 

strands of barbed wire to whine the 
knell ol open range in the western 
cow country still stands in the out
skirts of Amarillo.

The fence, which was built along 
the east side of the vast Frying 
Pan Ranch in 1882, escaped fence- 
cutters and has withstood the rav
ages of sweeping winds, tumble
weeds and the ice of many win
ters.

For half a century the barbed 
strands of black wire have hummed 
to the wind as small ranches and 
heavy-set purebreeds replaced the 
open range and lanky longhorns. 
During that period 'West Texas 
changed from a frontier to a place 
of civilization, from a vast empire 
of eattle and cowboys to a land of 
industrial and agricultural enter
prise.

Barbed wire played a big part in 
taming the West, the singing 
strands defining settled boundary 
lines that once were, decided by 
verbal agreement or powder and 
lead. But the conquest of the barb
ed boundaries was not without a 
fight.

There was a howl of protest when 
wire came to the cow country and 
for a time the sound of cutters, 
Winchesters and six-guns brought 
discords. There was legislation too.

It was the opinion of cattlemen 
that their stock would run into the 
wire and be cut to pieces. The idea 
of fencing watering holes and 
rangelands brought a bad taste to 
the mouth and blood to the eyes. 
Wire-cutters destroyed .the fences 
and ranchers who had fenced had 
to post armed guards to ward off 
the cutters.

Two years after the Frying Pan 
ranch was fenced the Texas'legis
lature passed a bill providing that

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 

To those Indebted to or holding 
claims against the estate of R. M. 
Driver, deceased.

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed administrator of'the es
tate of R. M. Driver, deceased, late 
of Midland County, Texas, by E. H. 
Barron, County Judge of Midland 
County, Texas on the 13th day of 
August A. D. 1934, during a regular 
probate term of said court, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to him within the time prescribed 
by law at his residence in the City 
of Midleind, Midland County, Texas, 
where he receives his mail, this 27th 
day of September A. D. 1934.

G. C. DRIVER, Administra
tor of the estate of R. M. 
Driver, deceased.

Oct. 3 10-17-24.

no man could use for free range 
more than 25 head of stock with
out having at least 10 acres of open 
range leased for each head of 
stock.

The bill, which was passed in 
January, 1884, stated that there 
were about 30,000,000 acres of pub
lic school land unsold and unleas
ed, adding that favored classes were 
being enriched by its use by un
lawful fencing and overstocking. 
The law was designed, among other 
things, to correct wholesale fence
cutting that brought actual hos
tilities in many localities.

Cost of fencing the Frying Pan 
ranch was .slightly over $39,000. 
Posts were secured from the brakes 
of the Canadian river. The work 
was done by unwilling cow-punch
ers who stre'tched the whe by wind
ing it around the hub of a wagon 
wheel. Unlike fences of today the 
52-year-old strands were placed one 
on one side of the post and one on 
the other. The fence is four strands 
deep.

Barbed wire came to the Frj'ing 
Pan soon after the “ thornlike” 
fencing material was invented by 
J. F. Glidden. DeKalb, 111., farmer 
who later bought the Prying Pan. 
Glidden’s patent number is 157,124 
and the patent dated November, 
1874. The first two reels of barbed 
wire were made at Rochelle, HI. A 
merchant at Gainesville bought the 
first wire shipped to Texas. That 
purchase started a movement that 
eventually brought an end to the 
open range.

Use the classifieds!

Daughter Phenes; 
Rites Called off

' KANSAS CITY, Kas., Oct. 17. {/?). 
Plans of Mr. and Mrs. James Mc- 
Crea, Lavaca, Ark., farmers, to bury 
a slain young expectant mother as 
their daughter were interrupted by 
the startling statement of a girl on 
relief rolls at Pine Bluff, Ark., that 
she is the missing 18-year-old Win
nie Mae McCrea.

The news reached the bewildered 
parents at a funeral parlor where 
they had pronounced their identi
fication as “positive” after careful 
examination. The Wyandotte coun
ty prosecutor earlier in the day 
Had issued a warrant for Claude 
Burt,' Fort Smith married man, 
charging him with murder.

The father immediately commu
nicated by telephone with the girl 
at Pine Bluff. After she told him 
at great iength the names of nu
merous relatives and where they 
lived, McCrea turned, .smiling broad
ly, and shouted, “ It’s Winnie Mae.”

He said there was no doubt about 
it.

Meanwhile mystery again en
shrouded the body of the girl which 
was found, shot several times at 
close range. In a highway ditch 
near here more than a week ago. 
More than a half dozen times one 
person or another has made a “pos
itive” identification, only to iiave 
it refuted. Among previous iden
tifications was one of a - Leaven
worth, Kas., "irl later found alive 
in Leavenworth. .tifin

AGGIES YEARN TO 
BREAK T.C.U. M X

FORT WORTH.—The Texas Ag
gies have not defeated Texas Chris
tian University on the gridiron lor 
10 years. The last Aggie victory 
came in 1924, by a 28-to-O score. 
There have been two ties during 
this 10-year period, but all of the 
remaining seven games have been 
won by the Horned Progs.

This recital gives sufficient rea
son tor the statement that the Frogs 
will run into one of the hardevjt 
games of the . season when they 
Journey to College State next Sat
urday.'

The Farmers, away to a bad start, 
will not only be out to break the, 
long series of T. C. U. victories, but 
to show the Southwest what they 
can really do.

Both schools* have new coaches. 
Coach Dutch Meyer of T. C. U. 
will be out to maintain the FYogs’ 
record of victories. Coach Homer 
Norton could gain himself a place 
in the sun by pulling the Aggies 
through on top.

The Progs, encouraged somewhat 
by their showing against Tulsa, are 
making the most of the four days 
of practice sessions in which to pre
pare for the Farmers. Drew Ellis, 
guard, added to the hospital list in 
the Tulsa play, makes the fourth 
man who will be unable to go 
against the Aggies—Harston, Diggs, 
McCall and Ellis.

BIBLE CLASS MEETS
Six members and one visitor at

tended the regular meeting of the 
women’s Bible class of the Church of 
Christ Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. A. G. Bohannon taught the 
lesson.

Attending were: Mmes. W. P. 
Hcjl, Jackson, Bewley, Thorpe, Bo
hannon, Watlhigton, and A. G. Bo
hannon.

A eight-month cruise of the ves
sel, Sir James Clark Ross, netted 
1444 whales, which yielded oil to 
an estimated value of $1,250,000.

V ■'

A great-uncle of Peter II, boy 
king of Yugo-Slavia, will serve 
as one of the three members 
of the regents’ council during 
the minority of the child mon
arch. He is Prince Paul, shown 
above, to whom Alexander I 
confided his fear of assassina
tion before he left on hia fata) 

journey to France,

Insurance Official 
Will Visit in City

James L. Loomis, prominent na
tionally in insurance chcles, will 
make a trip to Texas this month to 
acquaint himself .with the state in 
which his company, the Connecticut 
Mlrtual Life Insurance company, 
has been doing business since June 
1, 1933, W. C. Myrick, representa
tive here, has been advised. Ths 
headquarters of the company is in 
Hartford. Myrick has been invited 
to meet the company president at 
San Antonio Getober 18.

Irwin Fights at
McCamey Thurs.

One of the finest fight cards ever 
held in the Permian basin will be 
uncorked Thursday night at the 
T. P. tavern at McCJamey, when two 
10-round bouts, two four-round 
events and a battle royal will be 
held.

K. O. Kitchens will fight Kid 
■Whittington and Jaek Irwin will 
take Kid Ivey, to dispose of the 10- 
round engagements. The winners 
will be given bouts with Howard 
Scott of San Angelo soon, it was 
announced.

Irwin, Midland boy, won two out 
of three bouts at Monahans over 
the past few weeks, and fought a 
draw with the redoubtable Kitch
ens.

The bouts begin at 8:30.

Latin Tournaments 
Are More Popular

AUSTIN—Despite the fact that 
hundreds of years have elapsecl 
since Latin, language of the ancient 
Romans, -was spoken in everj’day 
intercourse, and that it has become 
known as a “dead” language, the 
Imrguagu has not lost its flavor anu 
its appeal, it is evident from the 
report of the 1934 Texs Latin tour- 
iiament, sponsored among high 
schools of the state by the Univer
sity of Texas department of classi
cal languages. A total of 514 high 
school students participated in the 
tournament, an even greater num
ber tiian in 1933, when contest
ants numbered 460. These students 
represented 108 schools. The con
testants in the state-wide tourna
ment formed but a portion of th- 
enrollment in Latin classes, it is in 
dicated by the fact that 1,400 at
tended the banquets wiiich closed 
ihe district elimination contests, of

which number only 20 were teach
ers.

Latin tom’nament officials have 
under consideration the question of 
merging the tournament with the 
work v>f the Texas Interscholas
tic league, which is likewise ad
ministered by the University of 
Texas, through the bui’eau of pub
lic school interests. A sub-com
mittee is studying the problem and 
a report will be made at the 
Thanksgivin’g meeting of the tour
nament committee.

District centers for the 1935 Lathi 
tournament have been established 
with supervisors as follows: Cole
man, Ola Lee Smith, Gonzales, 
Eddie Qualls; Highland Park, 
Myrtillie Bradfleld; Lubbock, Mrs. 
R. P. Johnson; Port Arthur, Bui- 
dette Smyth; Temple. Mrs. Olivia 
O. Jones; Texarkana, Opie D. Dal- 
by; Victoria, 'Wilma Elliott.

THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAC. Partly cloudy to 

cloudy Thursday.
Massachusetts Institute of 'Tech

nology has a complicated oomput- 
ing machine which is said to solve 
mathematical problems too difficult 
for human solution.

Don’ tTrifle With Coughs
Don’t let them get a strangle hold. 

Fight them quickly. Creomulsion 
combines 7 helps in one. Powerful 
but harmless. Pleasant to take. No 
narcotics. Your own druggist is au
thorized to refund your money on 
the spot if your cough or cold is not 
relieved by Creomulsion. (adv.)

TODAY
10-15-25<t

The suave sleuth ■who has 
outwitted one master killer 
after another at last faces a 
mystery science he can’t 
solve.

PHILO VANCE TACKLES 
lA  MONSTER!

S. S, VAN DINE’S 
THRILLER

With Warren William —  
Margaret Lindsay and Lyle 
Talbot.

Added— News— Comedy.

YUCCA
10-25<f

TODAY

''A ST

'”■"1

T O N I G H T  I S

BANK NITE

'OCCO

Instant Heat 
. . .  when 

you want it!
Patience is a virtu®, but it doesn’t 
thrive very well in a chilly atmos
phere. When you're coM you want 
heat without waiting—comfort anr1 
health demand it.
That’s one thing about a Ga? 
fTadiant Heater—it’s alwavs ready 
for instant action. Just the touch 
of a match and it leaps into life. 
'’Icoding the room with instant j 
.̂cat.

?n use or out. a Gas Radiant 
Heater adds a touch of cheer tn 
any fireplace. And they’re so con
venient and inexpen.sive to use. 
Many attractive models to . choose 
^rom. See them today at your Gas

West Texas flag Cti\
0 0 0 9  OAM W ITH  SKrCNOARLB SSSYICB J

our
dictionary
says:

PHARMACY
“ The art or business of com- 
poimding drugs and of com
pounding a n d  dispensing 
medicines.”
VVe conduct the practice of 
pharmacy ethically, scien
tifically, and with your safe
guarding in mind.

MIDLAND 
DRUG CO.

L. A. Arrington, Prop. 
Phone 258

O i l  t h e  s u n n y  s l o p e s  o f  S m y r n a  .  .  i n  t h e  f e r t i l e ^  

f i e l d s  o f  M a c e d o n i a  .  .  f r o m  t h e  s h o r e s  o f j c i i e  

B l a c k  S e a  .  .  t h a F s  i v h e r e  t h e  b e s t  I d n j ^  g r o w  .  .  

t h e  k i n d s  u s e d  i n  m a k i n g  C h e s t e r f i * f i f l g ^

'^ H E R E ,  are about as kinds of Turkish
tobacco as there are l^inds of apples — but 

they all have a spicy aroma a nd flavor which seems 
to “ season” a cigarette bettf^^ than any other kind 
that grows.

The right Turkish is qfostly—but it adds some
thing to Chesterfield’s mi) der better taste.

M

%

©  1934, Liggett & M yers T obacco ^
COe

When you go on 
your next crim e, 
stop at Smyrna and 
v isit our tobacco 
factory. We think 
you will find  it in
teresting.

c U h ,

MOND.4T WEDNESDAY SATURDAY
ROSA NINO CRETE

PONSELLE MARTINI STUECKGOLD
KOSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS 
8  P. M. (C. S. T.) — COLUMBIA NETWORK

W A D L E Y ’ S O C T O B E R  D O L L i ^ \ ^  D A Y S  S T A R T  T O M O R R O W  M O R N I N G .  D O N ’ T M I S S  T H E M !


